The philosophy of the Golden Eagle Baseball/Softball Winter Camp is to provide a safe environment where the campers can learn the fundamentals of baseball and softball, participate in activities and feel that they have achieved a measure
of success. Campers will be grouped upon sport,
age, ability, physical maturity, and/or previous experience. All levels of skill and experience are
welcome.

Brockport Baseball/Softball Camps
Brockport Athletics
350 New Campus Dr.
Brockport, NY 14420

Camp Philosophy

The Golden Eagles Sports Camp is designed for
the camper who wants a day filled with fun,
structured activities designed for improvement and
a chance to make new friends.
Typical Daily Schedule
9 am
Attendance
9:15 am
Skill development activities
Offensive skills - Hitting, bunting, & baserunning
Defensive skills - Throwing, fielding, etc.
Specific skills - Pitching, Catching, Infield, Outfield
11:30 am
Lunch
12:30 pm
Team development activities
1:30 pm
Rag ball/ wiffle ball games
3 pm
Camp Ends
3:15-4 pm
Late pick up available ($10/day)
*We may use pool one or two days. Please make
sure to pack your suit and towel.
Camp Objectives







Individual attention and instruction
Individual skill improvement
Provide a safe, & friendly atmosphere
Fun and Enjoyment

Improve knowledge of game strategies
Teaching basic and advanced skills

For more information Contact:
Justin Beach – Director
585-395-2347 or jbeach@brockport.edu
Twitter @BportBaseball
Facebook - Brockport Baseball

2018 Golden Eagle Winter Camp

LAST NAME ________________________ FIRST NAME ____________________AGE______

EMERGENCY CONTACT

INFORMATION

(Other than parent):

EMERGENCY PHONE #:

LOCATION: Tuttle South Gym
& Baseball/Softball Indoor Complex

STREET ADDRESS _________________________________ CITY_______________________

Brockport Athletics 350 New Campus Dr.
Brockport, NY 14420

____________________________

Justin Beach -jbeach@brockport.edu

TIME: 9 am to 3 pm. Early drop off at 8:30 am is
available. Late pick up available from 3:15
to 4 pm ($10/day)

CONTACT

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

CHECK-IN: Monday, February 19th at 8:30 am
in the Baseball/Softball indoor complex
(Tuttle South/ Multi-Purpose Room).

NAME/RELATIONSHIP

Medical Staff
All staff will be certified in First Aid/CPR.

EQUIPMENT: Campers should bring a water,
bottle, bathing suit, towel and proper attire
for exercise. Baseball/Softball bat, glove,
and helmet.

____________________________

Assistant Coach - Jon Schwind
Assistant Coach—Anthony Spataro
Assistant Coach - James Williamson
Assistant Coach - Nick Pontari
Brockport Baseball - Current players

T-SHIRT: Campers will receive a T-shirt. Please
indicate size on application form.

Medium Large X-Large

Beach's overall record stands at 176-122-1 (.590 winning percentage) after six full seasons at the helm. Beach has earned the
ECAC Upstate NY Coach of the Year award, two SUNYAC Coach
of the Year awards, has coached 20 all-conference players, 15
American Baseball Coaches Association (ABCA) All-Region selections and pitcher Justin McCarthy was named an All-American in
2012.He has also coached three players who have gone on to
play professional baseball.

MEALS: Campers are responsible for providing
their own snack, lunch and drinks. Water
bottles are required; water coolers will be
provided for refills. We will also have Pizza
& Gatorade available for purchase each day
$1 a slice and $1 bottle.

STATE ________ ZIP ________DATE OF BIRTH ________GENDER (CIRCLE ONE) M F

In 2014, Beach was named the SUNYAC Coach of the Year. He
led the Golden Eagles to the SUNYAC Championship game and
an overall record of 26-16. The team earned three AllTournament Team selections, as well as three All-SUNYAC honors. Senior Dan Hurlimann was named All-SUNYAC First-Team
and led the conference in home runs, putouts and double plays.
Wesley Burghardt was also named to the first-team, recording a
conference-high 55 total hits. Burghardt was also named AllRegion by D3baseball.com and ABCA. Pitcher Bradley Westling,
the Brockport top reliever this season, was named to the conference second-team after a strong year and the most saves in
the conference.

HOME PHONE # __________________________ PARENT’S NAMES____________________

Beach has led Golden Eagle teams to the NCAA Regional Tournament twice with trips in 2010 and 2011.

COST: Day Camp $125
A non-refundable deposit of $50 is required
with each application and will be applied to
the total fee. Please send checks to the
address below. Make checks payable to
Brockport Baseball. (Application form
and deposit are due Monday, February
12th; balance is due on the first day of
camp.)
DISCOUNTS: A $15 discount will be given for
each additional child from the same family.
Children of Brockport employees receive a
10% discount (One discount per camper).

WORK PHONE #: MOM’S _______________________ DAD’S _________________________

Justin Beach was named head baseball coach in
June of 2008 after one season as the interim head
coach. Brockport has emerged as one of the top
teams in the New York Region and Beach has
continued the program’s recent success in 2014,
making the State University of New York Athletic Conference
(SUNYAC) Tournament for the 12th time in 13 years.

Please visit —
www.Brockportbaseballcamps.com

EMAIL ADDRESS ____________________________________

Justin Beach, Camp
Head Baseball Coach

CAMP INFORMATION

T-SHIRT SIZE (CIRCLE ONE): Youth S Youth M Youth L Small

Golden Eagle Camp Staff

